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A Biddefokd, Me., family bad beet-stea-k

tor supper tbe other night, and
while sawing away on a piece that
seemed tougher than usual one of the
family found an army and navy cent of

flrmlv imbedded in the meat. It is
snpposed that the cent was shot into
the os, and that the wound had after-

ward healed.

The total area under cultivation in
corn, wheat, rye and oats in the Unit-

ed States this year is about 140,000,-00- 0

acres, or nearly 219,000 square
miles. This is less than half the

acres of public lands which
have not yet been surveyed, much of

which is well adapted to the cttltiva
tion of the cereals. The crop possi

bilities of this country are far from
having reached their maximum.

AS OLD SHIP SOLI).

The Highlander Disposed of at a Good Ftlee.

New Yonx, Sept. 3. The ship High-
lander, that for three years lay in ban
Francisco harbor waiting orders2 and for
nearlv two Years has been lvine idle near
Wall-stre- ferrv. has been Bold. The an
cient shin was owned bv the Stone family
of Salem, Mass., great merchants in their
day. Hut one by one their ships became
nnseaworthy or were lost, wnue ine
Highlander has been for sale, the old
seaman, who regarded her as an heirloom
of the family, sot the price of 530,000 on
her. This figure was laughed at, for,
until two months ago, ship1? equally good
were going begging at half that price;
but the recent ilurry in oil freights gen-

erally enhanced the value of appropriate
shipping at this port. Many offers were
made for the vessel through tho ship
agents, and y news comes of her sale
at Stone's price, 30,000. The High-
lander is twenty years old, but well pre-

served and a pood carrier. Several
thousand dollars' worth of repairs will
Iirvm to be trat on her before the insur
ance people will take risks, and the wharf-
age bill will amount to over $.r)000.

The Highlander has been on many
trips for the Stone brothers, carrying
their own cargo. They would send her
from hero to China laden with dried
apples and clothespins and Yankee no-

tions, which were peddled out from port
to port in the Celestial empire. This dis-

posed of, the captain would proceed to
Manila, in the Philippine islands, whore
he would remain a week or so perhaps
awaiting orders from Salem. The news
would finally come, together with all the
necessary cash, At some favorable stage
of tho market the captain would go
ashore and buy a cargo of the best
Manila hemp, about 8000 bales, at bottom
rato for cash, and clap on his sails for
New York.

As soon as tho Highlander would ar-

rive the Stones stored the cargo, set
their own price and would not sell until
the market reach that figure, sometimes
having to wait as long as four years.
These large blocks of hemp were usually
n thorn in the sides of the regular hemp
men, and matters generally ended by
their combination buying the lots at
Stone's price. The last cargo, bought in
1880, remained in store until last June,
when the hemp trust was forced to pur-
chase it. The result was a profit to Stone
of S75.000.

Great Railroad Artivily.

Ueddixq. Sept 3. There is great
railroad activity in southern Oregon
at present. The Union Pacific and
Oregou Short Lino have several sur-
veying parties working south of Lake-vie-

Last Wednesday a large party
of Union Pacific engineers and sur-
veyors passed through to the month
of Pitt river, up which stream they
aro now at work pushing north.

Krilucing the Surplus.
The disposition ot the Surplus in the

U.S. Treasury engages the attention of
our Statesmen, but a more vital question
has our attention, and that is the reduc-
tion of the Surplus Consumptives. Since
I he discovery and introduction of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, there has been a marked decrease
111 IIIU IIIUIUUM illMU una i -
ease, and it is possible to still further l

the number of Consumptives.
Mow? ISy keeping constantly at hand
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and using according to directions, upon
the appearance of the fir-,- t sjmptoins,
such as a Cough, a Cold, a Sore Throat,
a Chest or Side Pain. Taken thus early
a cure is guaranteed.

Trial bottles free at Jno. C. Demcnt's
Drug Store;

TcleplioiieLotlKluir House.
I test l'.eds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New mid
clean. Private entrance.

Coffee and cake, ten cents at the
Central Restaurant.

Meals CooUert to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

The best Oysters in anj at
the Telephone Restaurant.

Fish Skid Oil.
And machine oil for sale.

.I.JLDEFoncn.
' Astoria, Oregon.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

advice to 3iot1ibrs.
Mrs. Wisslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for Children
teething. It toothps the child, tens
the gums. allays all rain, cures wind
cholic. and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Fine Parlor Organ.
For sale at a bargain: cash, or on the

installment plan, at the New Y'ork Nov-
elty Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J.W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Private Booms.
At the Telephone Restaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc The best cooked to
order.

A fine cup of coffee, at the Telephone
Restaurant.

The finest and jniciest steak at the
Telephone Restaurant

FRESH FASHION FANCIES.

Corded silks will bo in high favor
this autumn.

Dark rich failles in wallflower
shades are imported.

There is less and less bustle in the
world of fashion.

Directoire gowns and bonnets are
becoming to tall, stately women.

A novelty in underwear is the skirt
striped lawn woven to imitate

drawn'work.
The bow at the top of the parasol

cannot be too flamboyant for fashion.
anu tne richer and costlier the rib-
bon composing it, the better the
style.

Theold fashioned corded and cross- -

barred organdy muslin is again in
high favor, as well as lace striped
batiste, and chambray and Scotch
ginghams as welL

Dark green rough straw hats faced
with a shirring of dark green net and
trimmed with drooping pink gladioli
and grasses are pretty for wear dur-
ing the autumn.

A very new and French fancy for
waist trimming is a corselet of wide
ribbons, not fitted, bnt held in place
by pins, and ending in a knot and
long end to fall over the skirt.

Waists run to extremes, cither un-
der the armpits, or as long as the
moral law. But the same bodice may
be made to answer for both styles by
means ot the wide, softly folded, em-
pire sash.

In skirts elegant simplicity is now
the effect most sought, though many
with elaborate drapery and all man-
ner of folds and frillings aro still
seen on those whoso hearts are still
deceived by ornament.

Short petticoats coming just below
tbe knee aro worn by many Indies in
place of the chemise, and are trimmed
with tncks and lace, or mi embroid-
ered ruflle.

Among llower bonuets lately seen,
one especially notable was of realistic
red clover, and another of thistle and

upon a foundation of twist-
ed grasses.

Mention must be made of the hand-
some new mohairs and French pop-
lins that are scarcely to bo distin-
guished from the soft-ribbe- d benga-line- s

and other colored silks.
India pongee crows moro and more

the rage, and is used indifferently for
gowns, hats, wraps or blouses, which
are usually trimmed with a eharply
contrasting darker hue.

Many of the latest toilets for
bridesmaids are quaint and

in effect, and many toilets of
this discription made by London
modistes aro modeled after dresses
popular in the sixteenth century.

Palest rose pink, several delicate
shades of green, rosy lilac, and j w

are tho tints iu high vogue for
summer toilets at the various fashion-
able resorts. Somo of these have
short skirts and others demi-train-

Habitues of the theater will mourn
the intelligence that tbe Alpine nnd
Spanish hats with high-peake- d

crowns and standing brims threaten
to be popnlar this winter.

French walking skirts are two and
one-hal- f yards round tho bottom with
fitted front and side gores and yoke
at the back breadth is gathered, and
have cither a hem with trimming put
full below it or lace trimmed iioiweo
set upon tho skirt.

There is still a rage for plaids, and
their reign 'is likely to prove a longer
ono than was at first prophesied ex-

tending at least through tho fall and
winter seasons. Plaided surahs com-
bined with cashmero or Henrietta
cloth aro made up in many stylish
ways, long effects being particularly
popular.

There are any number of fancy
straw bonnets for the coming nutumn,
made in colors, mixed or not, to tone
with tho new tweeds aud bright
cheviots which are mado into tailor
walking and traveliug costumes. Tho
shape ot these bonnets is rather
small.

Our Candidate for President.
lie will be nominated bv the comen- -

tion and will be elected by the people.
because lie will come the nearest to till
ing their ideal of a Chief Magistrate.
Electric Hitters has been given the
highest place, because no other medi
cine has so well filled the ideal of a per-
fect ton'c and alterative. The people
hac indorsed Electric Bitters and rely
upon this great remedy in all troubles
of Liver, Stomach and kidneys, t or all
Malarial Fevers ana diseases caused ny
Malarial Poisons. Electric I!ilter- - can-
not bo too highly recommended. Also
cures Headache and Constipation. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. 1'rice 50c and SI at John C. De-
mcnt's Drug Store.

Notice.
SECOND ASSESSMENT OF TENTHE per shaie on the stock of the

Clatsop County Koad and Construction com-
pany Is now due and payable at my onice.
AH stockholders are requested to call at my
olllee and settle at ouce and oblige,

C. It. THOMSON.
. hec'j.

Wanted.

1((f KOCKMENANIMJKADEUS.
(lood ages guaranteed. In-

quire of CHAS. METZUEH, ajrent for
SEAULE&DEANU.

Albany, Or.
Or HOUR & PARKER, Astoria,

City Tax Notice.
IS IIEREBY GIVENTHATTHE

Tavltollofthecitycif Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oresnn, is now in my hands for col-

lection and will remain with me for thirty
dajs, after which time the taxes remaining
unpaid will be deemed delinquent, and as
such will be returned to the Auditor.

J. G. nUSTLKR,
City Treasurer and Tax Collector.

TirpiaCpafliTotocco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Clgrs, Tobaeeos and SmoVers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

rHirrrs, candies notions. &o

Not'cc
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

NOTICE of Equalization for Clatsop county
will meet on Monday. October 1st. 1SS8, for
the purpose ot equalizing county

County-Assessor- .

To Gray's Harbor.
AND SH0ALWATER BAY.

The Steamer GEN. MILES.
W. 1'. Wiiitcomb, Master,
Willle.ne forGraj's Harbor

Every Tuosday and Friday.

The Str. Dolphin.

Will Ieate Astoria Kery Thursday Morning
for

Bay Center, South Bend,
and North River,

IOa Shoal water Bay.
For Freight or Passage apply to

J. II. D. GRAY
Agent, Atorl.

Jeweler. y

Oregon State Fair !

THE 28t-h-

Aitimal State Fair will be held rn the Fair
xrouiKH near Salem, commencing on me

17TH OF SEPTEMBER,
Ami continuing one week. Cash

i'reiuiunis to the amount of

$15,000
-- Will be awarded for

Agricultural, mechanical and stock exhib-
its, works of art and fancy work and for trl-:i-

nf sneeil.
The premiums nfleredtme been increased

in man cases, ana new classes have been
adi'ctl. No entry fee charged in divisions
I.K. LaiirlQ.

A magnificent field of horses entered, and
there will he splendid contests of miming
aii'l trotting each day.

The different transportation companies
will mane liberal reductions in lares aud
freights.

pecial attention is called to the premiums
olfeiedforcou ty exhibits of grains, grasses
and fruits.

Entries will be received in the secietao's
nfllceiii Salem, beginning six dajs before
the fa-e- , and on the fare grounds from Fri-
day before the fair. Persons desiring to ex-

hibit in dlusions J, K.O.r.andO.aiere-cpieste- d

to make their entries on Friday and
belore the lair if possible. All en-

tries close on Monday, September lttli, at
7 :30 p. m,

-I- 'KICES OF ADMISSION -
Coupon ticket for men (six days) S2 SO

CimiKiii ticket for women (six dais). SI 00
Day ticket for men . . 50c
Dav ticket for women , 25c
Tickets to grand stand at race track

for males o er 12 ears
l.'uliM to Hip rmnd stand tiee.

Thoe desiring to purchase booths w 111 ap-pl- v

to the secretary.
t5?-Se-

nd to the secretary atSaleni for a
premium iim,

J. T. (IRECC.
Secretary

Wll.l.

fijUPIEH Faster

JSXEk AND

I uramsMaauau EASIER
J.C.I rullinger Than any oth-

er axe made.
Hundreds ot

woodmen tes-
tify to Its supe-
riority. Itgora
veto ana After
Micks.

CARNAITAN
& CO.,

Agent! Astoria
Price. S1.60.

JOB PRINTING.
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOMAN JOB OFFICE

THE STATE

Agricultural College,
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Term Commences Wednesday,
September 1 i. 18SS.

FACULTY :

A full corps of cxpeiienced Professsors and
Teachers.

COURSE OF STUDY :

Arranged expressly to meet the demands
and needs of the farming Interests of ttie
Mate.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

For students oer 15 years of age who de-

sire to enter the College but are not pre
pared to enter college classes oy exam
(nation.

MILITARY TRAINING :

To the extent required by law.
BUILDINGS :

Iirge. Commodious, and well Ventilated.
LOCATION :

In a cultivated and Christian community,
and one ot the healthiest In the State.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION :
Circulars, containing matter full of Interest

to farmers, will be regularly Issued and
copies mailed to each patron of the Col-
lege.

EXPENSES :
Reduced to lowest figures. Two or more

free scholarships from every county.
Consult J our County Superintendent.

We confidently appeal to the farmers and
Granges of Oregon to patronize the only
school established by Oregon for tho pro-
motion of her agricultural interests.

For catalogue or other information, ad-
dress, B. L. ARNOLD, President,

Corvallis, Oregon.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.
N OTICE is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by the
Common Council of the City of Astoria,
by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for the collection of assessments re-

maining unpaid on 'West-SH- h street be-
tween water street and Berry street, ap-
proved July 23, 1888. Said warrant bear-
ing date the 25th day of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. G, in
block No. 118, in the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively to
collect an assessment of two hundred
and six dollars, which assessment was
made for the improvement of West-9t- h

street between Water street and Berry
street by Ordinance No. 10t5, entitled an
Ordinance declaring the probable cost of
imnrovinc We9t-9t- h street from tbe south
side of water street to the south side of
Berrv street, nnnrovad June 29th. 1S88.

have this day levied upon lot No. 6 in
block No. 118, in ShivelyM Astoria, and
on Friday, the 14th day of Septembor, at
10 o'clock A. M. of said day in front of
the Court house door in the City of As
toria, Clatsop county, Oregon, will pro-
ceed to sell lot No. 6 in block No. 118, in
Shively's Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Astoria, August It, 1883.
W. J. BARRY,

Chief of Police.
Ctllr.F OK POLICE JSALK.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a warrant issued by the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City of Astoria,
in accordance with an order made by
the Common Conncil of the City of As-
toria, by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled
an Ordinance ordering the auditor to
issue warrants for the collection ot as-
sessments remaining unpaid on West
9th street, between Water street and
Berry street, approved Julv 23th, 18S8,
said warrant bearing date the 23tli day
of July, 1888, commanding me to levy
upon the south 7.1 feet of lot No. 1,
block No. 10, in the City of Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
to collect an assessment of forty-on- e

and twenty-fi- e 0 dollars, which
assessment was made for theimproe-men- l

of West 9th street, between water
street and Berry street, by Ordinance
No. 1043. entitled an Ordinance declar
ing the probable cost of improving
West !)th street, from the South side of
Water street, to the bourn side ot Berry
street. arnroed June 2!th. 1888. I have
this day levied upon the south T.'i

feet of lot No. 1. in block No. 10. in
Shively's Astoria, and on Friday, the
mil uay ot septemoer, ni iu ociock
a.m.. of said day in front of the court
house door in the City of Astoria, Clat-
sop County' Oregon, will proceed to sell
the South 7.T feet of lot No. 1. in block
No. 19, in Shively's Astoria, to the high-
est bidder therefor, to pay said assess-
ment, costs and expenses of sale. Said
sale to be for U. S. gold coin.

W.J.BARUY.
Chief of Police.

AsU.ria. August 14th, 1888.

CHIEF OK POLICE SALE.
NO I'lCE is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a warrant issued by the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City of Astoria,
in accordance with an order made by
the Common Council of the City of As-
toria by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled
an Ordinance ordering the Auditor to
issue warrants for the collection of as-
sessments remaining unpaid on West
9th street, between Water street and
Berry street, approved July 23th, 1883,
said warrant bearing date Iheiath day
of July 1888, commanding melo levy up-
on lot No. 12, in block No 5fi. In the City
of Astoria as laid out and recorded by
J. M. Shively, to collect an assessment
of two hundred and eleven 0 dol-
lars, whicti assessment was nude for
the improvement of West iitli .street be-
tween Water street and Rerry street, bv
Ordinance 1043. entitled an ordinance
declaring the piobable cost of improv
ing west titti streer, irom me bourn
side of Water:street to the South side
of Rerry street, approved June 2!Uh,
1888, 1 have this day levied upon lot No.
12, in block No. 5(i, in Shively's Astoria,
and on Friday, the 14th day of Septem-
ber, at 10 o'clock A. m. of said day in
front of the Court. Ilouso door in the
City of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oie-co- n.

will proceed to sell lot No. 12. in
block No. fa;, in Klmely's Astoria, to
the highest bidder ineretor, to pav sain
assessment, eots and expenses of sale.
Said sale to be tor V. S. gold coin.

W. J. BARRY',
Chief of Police.

Astoria. August 14th. 1888.

UlllKF OF I'OLIUK hALK.
NOTICKisherebvalventhat bv vir

tueof a warrant issued by the Auditor
and Police Judge of tho City of Astoria,
in accordance with an order made by
the Common Council of the City of As
toria, by Ordinance .no. nui, entitled an
Ordinance ordering the Auditor to ie

warrants for the collection of as
sessments remaining unpaid nit West
!ith street, between Water stieet and
Rerry street, approved July asm, IHS8,
said warrant bearing date the 25th day
of July, 1888, commanding me to levy
upon the N orth K of lot No. 1, in block
No. lli, in tho City of Astdrta as laid
out and recorded by J. JL Shively, to
collect an assessment of thirty dollars,
which assessment was made for the im-
provement of West 9th street, between
Water street anil Berry street, by Or-
dinance 1045, entitled an Ordinance de-
claring the probable nt of improving
West lith street, from tho South side of
Water street to the South side of Berry
street, approved June 20th. 18S8, 1 have
this day levied upon the North of
lot jno. l, in d;ock ino. nt, in oniveiys
Astoria, and on Friday, the 14th day of
September, at 10 o'clock i. m., of said
day in front of the. Court House door in
the City of Astoria, Clatsop County,
gon, will proceed to sell the North )
of lot No. 1, in block No. lie, iu Shive-
ly's, Astoria, to tho highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be
for IT. S. cold coin.

W, J. BARRY".
Chict of Police.

Astoria, August Nth. 1888.

-

Solo Agents for

Al Ll,. AL 1Gl
Our

YORK NOV

BABY BUGGIES,
VELOCIPEDES,
WAGONS,
TOYS,
STATIONERY,
PERFUMERY,
PICTURES,
CLOCKS,
WATCHES,
JEWELRY,
FIELD AND OPERA GLASSES,
CUTLERY',
BIRD CAGES,
BASKETS,
BASE BALL GOODS,
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
ARTIST MATERIAL,

THENEW
Main

UMNMBl

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by tho
Common Council of the City of Astoria,
by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for the collection of assessments
remaining nnpaid on West-9t- h street, be-
tween Water street and Berry street, ap
proved Jnly 25, 1888. Said warrant bear-
ing date the 25th day of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. 7 in
block No, 17, in the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
to collect an assessment of eiohtv-nin- o

dollars, which assessment was mado for
tho improvement of West-Ut- h street be
tween Water street and Berry street by
Ordinance No. 1045, entitled an Ordi-
nance declaring the probable cost of im-
proving West-Ut- h street from the south
side of Water street to the south side of
Berry street, approved Jnne 29th 1888,
I have this day levied upon lot No. 7 in
block No. 17, in Shively's Astoria, aud on
Friday, the 14th day of September, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day in front of the
Court houso door in the City of Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, will proceed to
sell lot No. 7 in block No. 17, in Shively's
Astoria, to the highest bidder therefor, to
pay said assessment, costs and expenses
of sale. Said sals to be for U. 3. gold
coin.

Astoria, August 14, 1888.
W. J. BARRY.

Chief of Police.
CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue
ot a warrant issued by tne Aumtor ana
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by the
uommon council ot tne uity ot Astoria,
by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for the collection of assessments
remaining nnpaid on West-Ot- h street, be-
tween Water street and Berry street, ap-
proved July 25, 1888. Said warrant bear-
ing date the 25th day of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. 7 in
block No. 115, in the City of Astoria as
laid out nnd recorded by J. M. Shively,
to collect an aasessment of one hundred
dollars, which assessment was made for
the improvement of West-Ot- h street be
tween Water street and Berry street by
Ordinance No. 1045, entitled an ordinance
declaring tho probable cost of improving
West-9t- li street from the south side of
Water street to the south side of Berry
street, approved June 23th. 1888, I have
this dav levied upon lot No. 7 in block
No. 115, in Shively's Astoria, and on Fri-
day, the 14th day of September, at 10
o'clock A. HI. of said day in front of the
Court house door in the City of Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, will proceed to
sell lot No. 7 in block No. 115 in Shively's
Astoria, to tho highest bidder therefor, to
pay said assessment, costs and expenses
of sale. Said sale to bo for U. S. gold
coin.

Astoria, August 14, 1S88.
W. J. BARRY,

Chief of Police.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by the
Common Council of the City of Astoria,
by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled nn Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for tho collection of assessments
remaining unpaid on West-9t- h street, be-
tween Water street and Berry street, ap-
proved July 25, 1888. Said warrant bear-
ing date the 25th day of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. G in
block No. 115, in the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively to
collect an assessment of eighty-seve- n and

0 dollars, which assessment was
made for the improvement of West-Ot- h

street between Water street and Berry
street by Ordinance No, 1045, entitled an
Ordinanoe deolarine tho nrobable cost of
improving West-Ot- h street from tho south

Mf XITA A & L iL a.AM&l i?ss ftfniuu ui iv uier bireeb iaj iuo suutu biuu wi
Berrv street, nrroroved Juno 29th. 1888,
I have this day levied upon lot No. G in
blook No. 115, in Shively's Astoria, and
on Friday, tho 14th day of September, at
10 o'clock A. M. of said day in front of
the Court house door in the City of As
toria, Clatsop county, Oregon, will pro-
ceed to sell lot No. 6 m blook No. 115, in
Shivelv's Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Astoria, Angust 14, 1888.
W. J. BARRY,

Chief of Police.

the Pacific Coast.

Seines, Pounds, Traps,
AND

FISH NETTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

JIADF. TO ORDER OF BEST QUALITY.

Woodberry Seine Twines
AT LOWEST PRICES OF NETTING COMBINATION.

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads.
HENRY DOYLE & CO., 517 and 519 MaiM St.,

Entire Stock !

Is Offered at a Sacrifice

Until Further Noiice.
Wo are going to New Y'orl:

TO PCRCHASE THE

Biggest Stock of Goods
Ever brought to this market.

St., Opposite Farlser
ttra wiri

Wood

1842.

BANJOS,

SNARE

Full best

Big cut in Reading

iMWHfinircr

m JklalEEKF
AND RETAIL DEALER IN,

Groceries, Provisions end Feed.

Crockery, Glass f Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and "STegetables.
Received fresh ecry

PITY BOOK $T6R- E-
THE

Lalrd'

stationer:
GR.XFFX2T

PARKER'S

fiSS 1

t--5l5-J-

Sv

EMPIRE

FIRE BRICK 11 PA I

Hay, Dais, anil Straw, Lime,

Delivered to Order.
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IEK apply to the Captain, or to

ESTABLISHED

MANDOLINS.

GUITARS,

1'irca,
PICCOLOS,

FLAGEOLETS,
ACCORDIONS,

HARMONICAS.

line quality

ITALIAN STRINGS
Matter.

2ouse.
- n iimnrY

WHOLESALE

Mill

Steamer.

LEADING

SELLER

& HEED.

Schober & Mitchell's

riNE SHOES.
A LINE,

Guaranteed.

Kit l.V FIRE CLAY

Brick, Cemeut, Sana Plasier

Satisfaction

STORE

Drajiar, Impress Itanlnru.
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Parker.Rlaster.

K.tTOWINiS. 1KKH1IIT orUHAK-II- .

TAICUKIt.

CAPITAL $330,000.
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LINEN NETTING A SPECIALTY. " '
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

NETTING'S.
IN UNITED STATES.

Salmon Purse Seines. Salmon Pounfl Ms. Salmon Gill Nets.

235Eish Nettings oC all kimU supplied at the
at the lowest rates. All mailo from our

VIOLINS.
ZITIIKKS.

l'LU 1'KS.

DRUMS,

nil.L

aei
Tranilnirnnil

FOrn P.

It.

GILL

THE

shortest jmsiblp notice, and

Shephard Cold Rfledal Twines.
Guaranteed to be the strongest and moat desirable twine now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST --ETSHEKIES.
This TWINE is manufactured only liv onreies directly from the raw material,

and costs no more in NETTINGS tdan the cneaper grades.

Send for samples; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston,
Philadelphia and London.

American Hot and Twine Company.
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
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